
TODAY IN ALEDO'Lvs.rifcnrc:
! CROPS ADDS TO.Molinejibjine arid Eaft AND MERCER COUNTY

CAUSES FOtf
111 STOCK BUYS

CARLSTRO:.! IS(lECEPTIOIlFOa

DMEGTOil OF Y

X. C. A. Worker With HetaMe
Wsr Becerd Ts Bo Welessied

To Molls Monday.,

Roy T. Crosby, who comes to the
East Moline Y. M. C. A. to become

boys' secretary and physical
director, will bo tendered an in-

formal reception at the association
building Monday- - evening. Mr.
Crosby is expected to arrive in the
city Monday from his home in Hol-yok- e,

Mass., where he has been
resting since the close of the war.
Mr. Crosby's wife died at the East-
er season last year. He will be
accompanied only by bis two small
sons, making his home with his
brother-in-la- Lyle Allison, boys'
secretary of the Moline Y, M. C. A. t car m the npatnwest carriea me

Mr. Crosby hatf had years of market upward and the close was
training for the position he is about i flm wIth advances ranging from

An . , ,ain:44c to 5ic. with September,
with three years of service over-lf- jf
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ALEDO PERSONALS

J. P. Nesbitt left Thursday morn-
ing for an extended trip through
the eastern states. He is a native
of Pennsylvania and will spend
most of his time in that state, vls- -

iitlng with his only living sister,
(Mrs. Ellen Gray, at Butler.

Miss Alice Simmons of Goodhull
returned home Thursday after vis-
iting in Aledo with Helen Stead.
Miss Stead accompanied her home
for a short visit

Mrs. Q. L. David went to Gales- -
burr Thursday for a short visit
with friends.

Mrs. Jennie Fender of Aledo went
to Victoria, 111., Friday morning for
a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Thomas Vance went to New
Windsor Friday for a visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nesbitt went
to Alton, 111., Friday.

Miss Ona B. Miller of Aledo spent
Friday in Galesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hatter of
Denver, Colo, arrived in Aledo Fri-
day morning, where they will visit
with their daughter, Mrs. Glen
Stevens.

Robert L. Watson left, Thursday
i evening for Lake Geneva, Wis.,
where his family are spending tne
summer. .

County Treasurer C. A. Frlese
went to New Boston Thursday ev-

ening for a week-en-d visit at the
home of his son.

INITIAL LOT OF
PREMIUM LISTS

READY FOR MAIL

Ed C. McFarland, secretary of
the Mercer County Fair association.
received the first lot of premium
lists for distribution today. The
book, which was printed by the
Democrat Publishing company in
Aledo, is the largest ever published
for Mercer county, containing 280
pages, approximately one hundred
pages more than any previous list
One of the new features of the list
this year is a classified directory
and index of the advertisers. There
are about two hundred pages of ad-

vertising, covering not only Mercer
county, but several neighboring
counties. Mr. McFarland stated
this morning that the posters and
banners for advertising purposes
had been received and would be
distributed about Aug. 1, and that
the concessions are nearly all sold
out, forecasting the largest fair of
the 67.

FINAL ARRIVAL
IN COUNTY POOL

BEING RECEIVED

The final consignment for the
Mercer county wool pool was be
ing received in Aledo today. With
6,678 pounds shipped from Viola
yesterday, the total for the county
was brought up to 75,707 pounds.
This is approximately 15,000 pounds
more than last year's total. It is
also noted that there are about 100
more consignors this year. It is
expected that today'sconsignment
will bring the total to about 85,000
pounds.

READY TO FILE

Candidate for Gobernatorial Kegf
. . aauea jteeeivlag Many

Petition,

. Oscar E. Carlstrom. Aledo caafr1

date for governor of Illinois arrival1

home from Springfield last evesij
more enthusiastic and honeful txJ
ever over his race for the nnmjj
uon.

He stated that he has already
ceiieu irouuuus) niiea . With tV
names of over 2,000 voters, wbiei
is a sufficient number for filitul
The petitions received are from r.
onioun, repi escuung ail portiOl
of the state. Mr. Carlstrom hat
wme acquaintance over Illinois
is snown oy ine large stack of
sonal letters congratulates
and urging him on in his race f
the candidacy. Letters from mar
of the state officials, members 1
the constitutional convention t
others are in the pile. Mr. Caul
strom stated that he ' has hani
oiesseu wim lae supporr or a Urn
number of organizations thronit.
out the state, principal of which inthe American Legion, the Sputa.
war veterans ana tne sweatf)
Lutheran society. Practically evan
one of the 662 posts of the Amo.
lean Legion in Illinois have

and are circulating petition
for Mr. Carlstrom. The SpanH.
War Veterans and the America
Legion members have shown u.
usual unification of the support d
nr. uar.8irom.

TWO LIGHT-POST- S

PLACED IN FRONT
CITY POSTOFFItX

Postmaster C. E. Duvall of Ala
has had two large light posts whit
win ne toDoea dv tares eiartw
lamps, placed on the front steps a
the post office. The posts srt
iron, painted a brilliant orange tai
are the completion of the adorntaj
features of the building.

The Bolten Electric company at

this city has charge ot placing the

posts.

HEAT RATE BOOST
SET FOR HEARING

NEXT WEDNESDAY

. (Special to The Argus.)
Springfield, 111., July 10. Tin

petition of the Illinois nor than
utilities commission of Dixon lor

authority to increase its rates lot

steam heating service in Aledo wu

today set for hearing by the stilt
public utilities commission 6r

next Wednesday In Chicago befi
Commissioner Shaw.

..:si

Tnlw niln Inl 10 XCTiasH

no. 2 rea, 2.v.
Clover seed: prime, cash, $25.N;

October, $25.20; December, S244.&

Alsike: prime, cash $25.00; O-
ctober, $25.70; December, $25.25.

Timothy: prime, cash (1917)

$5.40; cash (1918) $5.40; cut,
(1919) $5-5- 5; September, $5.W;
October, $5.60; December, $5.t;
March. $5.85.

seas. He claims the distinction of
being the first civilian to set foot

Germany with the A. E. F. after
tne armislice wag signei.

The East Moline Y. M. C. A. has1
large membershlp of boys and it
expected that with Mr. Crosby as
leader, this membership will in-

crease rapidly.
At present the association's

equipment for boys' work leaves
much to be desired, most work be--1

ine carried on out of doors to avoid
cramped conditions. A program of
extension work will probably be
outlined by Mr. Crosby shortly aft-
er he assumes his duties. He will
succeed J. H. Krehr, who resigned ;

last November.

Money and Exchange.
New York, July 10. Mercantile

paper 78 per cent
Exchange: irregular. Sterling

demand, 3.94; cables, 3.95.
Francs: demand, 8.45; cables, 8.48.
MBelgian francs: demand, 9.40;
cables, 9.42. Guilders: demand.
35.25; cables, 25.27. Lire: demand,
6.00! cables, 6.02. Marks: demand,
2.62; cables, 2.63.

New York exchange on Montreal,
12 per cent discount

Government bonds, easy; rail-
road bonds, steady.

Potatoes.
Chicago, July 10. Potatoes: S3

cars strong; Virginia Cobblers,
ii3.Yoal4.uo per uarrei; nurui
Carolina ditto, $12.75013.00; South
ern Triumphs, and Early Ohios,
$7.007.25 per cwt

Peoria livestock.
Peoria, 111., July 10. Hogs, re-

ceipts 800; 15c to 25c higher; ac-
tive; top price 16.15; bulk 16.00
16.15; lights 15.5016.15; mediums
15.75 16.15: heavies 14.5016.15.

Cattle, receipts 100; steady and
active.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., July 10. Cat

tle, receipts 1,100. For week: beef
steers and she-stoc- k, higher; can-ner- s,

higher; calves, higher; bulls
and feeders, steady; best stock
calves, higher; others weak.

Hogs, receipts 500; steady; qual-
ity plain; top 15.75; bulk heavies
and mediums 15.0015.75; bulk
light 15.1515.60.

Sheep, receipts 600. Market for
week: sheep, mostly 25c higher;
lambs, 75c higher.

Liberty Bonds.
New York, July 10 Final prices,

today, were: 3s, 91.14; first 4s,
86.10; second 4s, 85.56; first 4s,
816.0; second 4s, 85.74; third
4s, 89.70; fourth 4s, 85.96; Vic-
tory 3s, 95.98; Victory 4s, 96.00.

PRISE OF COM

Chicago,' July 10. There was s
general rush of buying by commis-

sion houses at the start of the corn
market , today which carried prices
upward. The government report
showed greater difference than the
trade had expected, bnt otherwise
the report wu construed generally
as very bearish. Reports of black
rust In the northwest also helped
boost prices. On the bulge there
was some selling by strong local
professionals. Initial quotations
ranged from , c to lc higher,
with September at to 11.67
and December at S1.39U to $1.40.

Oats followed the upward trend
of corn, the opening being c to

higher, with September at
78c to 78c.

Provisions were dull but firm.
The corn market continued ac-

tive, with a rather firm undertone
although the selling against offers
caused a reaction. The black rust

J0.!1;?!?8' and December'
lu

Chicago Cash Grain.
PVtfoo trr Tsilxr 1 A Pnfn l

No. 1, 1.62; No. 2, 1.62 L62: No.
3 mlxed 1.60; No. 4 mixed 1.59
No. 6 mixed 1.55.

Corn, No. 1 yellow 1.63; No. 3
yellow 1.6201.63: No. 3-- yellow
1.60; No. 5 yellow 1.55 1.78; No.

whUe 1.70 1.71; No. 2 white
i-- fo. 3 wnue i.ivj

; somple grade 1.301.6L
Oats. No. 1 white 1.10; No. 2

white 1.0S1.11; No. 3 white 1.06
1.06; No. 3 white 1.051.06.
Wheat, No. 2 hard 2.85; No. 4

nortnern. sp,rl?L2-7-
Rye,
Barley, 1.2501.32.
Timothy seed, 10.00012.00.
Clover seed, 25.0035.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, 19.10.
Ribs, 16.50 17.50.

Local Stocks and Bonds

(Quotations ramiaheS br Crarnfleli Bcok-era- se

Co.. ton Safety BU(.
PboM K. L 4448.)

BUI Aikrd.
Armour, pfd 93 83 hi

Truck 6 e
Bar State OU .SO .40
Beat Producine a Befininr. .76 .85
Blu-- Panther Oil E 74 6.00

SLXitfS!:": e"80 H
0

'Continental Produdns 6.00 ft.60
- ? 88

7
Dearborn Truck, com 17 20
Dearborn Truck, pid 70 80
Dartoo Rubber, pfd. ..... 78 83
Klsin Motor 8tt
Goodyear lrire. pfd 86 87
Illinois Befloiiur 14 is
J. I. Caae Plow Co, 1 pfd. AS 97
Kawfleld Oil ' 20
Lee Broom. 8 pfd P8 98
Metro, 5 to 50c Stores, com .49 61
Metro, 5 to 50c Store, pfd. 74 78
Mike Henry OU 18 19
Moline Plow Co, pfd 86 88
Moline Plow Co, com 66 00
National Oil K. C..., 2X0 2.35
Perfection Tire 214
Progressive Oil A Bel . ... OO 1.00
Quaker Oats, pfd 80 90
Root A Van Deryoort .... 42 4:
Republic Truck ....60 61
Reo Motor 22 22
Sean Roeouck. pfd. 112 112 H
Sinclair Oil 32 82

y Ry. a Lt, pfd. ..eg 70
United Lt. a Ry. pfd 60 68
United Lt. a Ry, com.... 18 21
United Light, ?' notrs.... 98 99
Velie Motor, pfd. 7 ... 98 9ft
Willys Overland, pfd 81 82
Willys Overland, com 19 19

Peorift Grain.
Peoria, 111., July 10. Corn, lc to

3c higher; receipts 43 cars; No.
1 yellow 1.62 1.63; No. 2 yellow
1.621.63; No. 3 yellow 1.62; No.
4 yellow 1.61; No. 5 yellow 1.54;
No. 2 white 1.68; No. 1 mixed 1.61

1.62; No. 6 mixed 1.52; sample
grade 1.40 1.50.

Oats, receipts 14 cars; lc to lchigher; No. 2 white 1.05; No. 3
white 1.041.05.
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OSes of Dr. a R. Nelson, 521
XtTtasath street. Moline. were en
tered by dope thieves last night and
a.vtaatlty of morphine taken. The
sweater discovered the loea when he
Hacked hie office thle morning, but
to bit no Idea of when or by whom
te-the- ft was committed.
'Df. Jielson believes that entry
iato the office was made through
10 transom, as finger-mar- ks along

casement of the door were left
syringes were in

Ct "doctor's Instrnmeot case,
fJJWr visible through the glass
More. The lock on the case was
not Tory strong but the thieves did

te to use a jimmy and to
tear the whole door off. The two
syringes were empty but more thin
a" (rain of morphine was taken
from another receptacle.

- "Nothing else was taken from the
offlo. at least I nave not discovered
ay other loss," the doctor said to!

uj. u uhuiubo uuuo vo m, u- -.
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far greater than that due to the
theft of the morphine."

This is the second time in the
last two months that the doctor's
office has been entered during the
night, probably by the same parties.
rttrir sr.--

HOLD DEDICATION
'-- OF CAMP MANSXJR

vThe Moline Boy Scouts camp,
dedicated and named to houor the
late Otis E. Mansur, untiring work-
's la maintenance of the scout
movement and one of the founders
of the camp, was formally opened
this afternoon with appropriate

"lceremony.
,Tae name of the camp was de-

cided upon at a recent meeting of
the directors but the placing of
a tablet with inscription to revere
memory of one of scouting's
friends In the city was a surprise
to scouts and their leaders who had
frequently expressed desire to pay
some form of lastint tribute.. Colonel Harry B. Jordan, com-

mandant at Rock Island arsenal,
his staff, E. W. Woodcock, chair-tee- n

of the local council and others
prominent in scout work, spoke and
assisted in the dedication. An ath-
letic- program in which all troops
were contestants concluded the
afternoon.

HAKE ENTRIES FOR
ATHLETIC EVENTS

4f the Community athletic meet
to be held at Browning field next
Saturday is to be a success the en-

tries, must be made more definite,
W. "N. Keller, community athletic
director said today. The entries, he
said, were coming In rapidly and
arrangements have . practically
been completed.

"Many persons drop in at the of-

fice and say they would like to en-

ter this or that event and then fail
to make opt an entry blank," Mr.
Keller explained. "It simplifies
Work at the field if all entries are
property registered. ' If no entry
blank Is made- - out, the contestants
tnay find himself entered in the
wrong event or not entered at all."

DENIED LOAN. HE
I IS HELD AS THIEFs :

Thirty-liv- e dollars in gold was
tftojen from the room of Nick Po
toil rSThQ resides aboe his coffee
louse at 826 Sixteenth avenue,
East Moline, yesterday. Joe Gra--

aibleis being held by E. Moline po--
no Off suspicion of having commit
tedt the theft. Joe asked Nick for
the" loan of $10 yesterday after
noon but was refused. Last even-
ing the money, concealed in a draw- -
r in Polo's room was stolen. The
circumstantial evidence against the
youth is not enough to convict him,
police say.

The Day in

Building Permits LessvBuilding
permits taken out during the
month of June aggregated 190,385,
s; decrease of $155,362 under those
ilsued In June, last year, when con-

struction to the amount of 1245,747
was started, t was shown by the
report of Building Commissioner
Goettsch, filed yesterday for pres-
entation to the city council.

rBT.- - Houser ts Increase,
flurintw the absence of Rev. A.
frank Bouser In the east, the con-

gregation of Calvary Baptist church
voted to increase the salary of their
popular pastor, $600 per year. This
brings his salary to $3,600.

Hetase Passports. Plans for a
happy family reunion In the home
o William Carlsson upon the ar-

rival of the daughter,
Margaret, from the old home in
Sweden, were upset by the state )

, department at Washington. The
case was unusual in passport cir-

cles
j

as it raised the Question of
wfcher or not the child was not
a subject of America although a '

f ive-- aod a resident of Sweden.
1 iJteta department has ruled' --i"tha! watarallsatloa of the fa-r-Ts

not apply to the child
'k' hMIl - -- - - - . m 1 .

r raxmiak Jufee" to
Two hundred additional Scott
eoenty farms will ha electrified be
fOM tswat C A. Nash, inanager e

PLANIIOUSETO

II0USECA11VASS

Aledo Playground Assodattea
Drive for Funds to Be Started

Kext Moaday.

James A. Allen, chairman of the
Aledo Playground association, has
completed arrangements ' for the
drive for funds which will be
opened Monday.

A house to house canvass will
be made by 15 members of the asso-
ciation. A considerable sum is
needed to cover he expense of op-

erating the children's playground
and the two days' drive is being
made with the idea of securing the
necessary money and getting the
work properly started.

Mr. Allen stated recently that tl
was up to all the people of Aledo
rather than to a few of the commit-
teemen, whether or not Aledo
should have supervised play-
grounds for the children this year.
In some quarters of the city, inter-
est in the children's work has ap-
parently been lacking'. Next week
will determine the final course tp be
taken in the matter.

CASS DAMAGED IN
AUTO COLLISION

A number of Aledo people were
alarmed yesterday about noon whun
the police bell at the corner of
Colleve avenue and Seventh street
was heard ringing. Investigations
proved that two automobiles had
collided on East Seventh street and
the occupants were endeavoring to
settle the blame, when nearby resi-
dents sent in a call for the chief of
police. When Chief George O. Reed
arrived on the. scene the trouble
had mostly subsided. A large tour-
ing car driven by Frank Wagner
and a sedan, driven by Ira Greer
had been smashed up. The tour-
ing car was much the worse for the
collision. Greer placed the blame
on Wagner and the chief held him
for a short time, releasing him
upon promise to pay the damage
done the Greer machine.

St. Louis Cash Grain.
St Louis. Mo., July 10. Wheat:

No. 4 red winter, 2.81.
Corn: No. 2 white, 1.71 1.72.
Oats: No. 2 white, 1.06.

UTAH FARMER IS
MEREDITH'S AID

? A JTV-- '

Elmer D. BalL
Elmer D. Ball of the Iowa Agri-

cultural college has been named
assistant secretary of agriculture.
He is an agricultural scientist and
also a practical farmer. He owns
and operates a farm in Utah. He
was born in Athens, Vt, and was
reared on a farm in Iowa. He has
been a teacher in agricultural col-
leges and an investigator of agri-
cultural problems.

Foreign
Exchange,

Securities
& Currency

Offerings and
information
on request

E. W.Wagner & Co.
Established 1887.

York Stock Exchaaf
(Nfw Stock Eachaaaa

Stock Exchasi.
Slock EaKkut

309 Best Eld?.
Rock Island, EL

nof jasyy 1
OWOM7TTTMf
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Nov York, July 10. Stocks were
hesitant at the opening of today's
session, but became distinctly reac-

tionary before the end of the first
hour. :.

, ..." " '.

Price movements were more con-

fusing later when rails assumed
the leadership, presumably on the
very favorable crop prospects. Can-

adian . Padflc, Lackawanna and
various low priced issues, notably
Southern Railway and St. Louis 4
San Francisco, were especially
strong.

American Woolen was under con-
stant pressure and reveals of 1 to
5 points were made by leading oils.
Crucible Steel, Corn Products, At-

lantic Gulf and minor specialties.
- Partial recoveries ensued in the

final dealings.
The closing was Irregular. Sales

approximated 250,000 shares.
American Beet Sugar . 94
American Can . 42
American Car ft Foundry... 140
American Locomotive ...... .102
American Smelting ft Refin.. 62
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 93
American T. ft T ' 93
Anaconda Copper 67 hi,
Atchison 81
Baldwin Locomotive 123
Baltimore & Ohio ; 33 4
Bethlehem Steel "B" 91 ?4
Central Leather 67
Chesapeake ft Ohio 54
Chicago, Mil. ft St Paul 35
Corn Products 96
Crucible Steel 157
General Motors (new) ....... 27
Great Northern Ore Crtfs. ... 36
Goodrich Co 64 U
Int Mer. Marine prfd 94
International Paper 86
Kennecott Copper 26
Mexican Petroleum 195A
New York Central 70
Norfolk ft Western 90
Northern Pacific 73
Pennsylvania 40
Reading 91
Republic Iron & Steel ....... 96
Sinclair Consol.' Oil 31
Southern Pacific 95
Southern Railway 29
Studebaker Corporation - 79
Texas Co. (new) 47
Tobacco Products 71
Union Pacific 115.
United States Rubber 101
United States Steel 94
Utah Copper 68
Westinghouse Electric 49
Willys Overland 19
Illinois Central 82
Rock Island 38
Standard Oil prfd ,...105

Chicago Produce. 3
July 10, 1920.

BETTER
Creamery extras 55
Standards 54
Firsts 50 55
Seconds 44 48

EGGS
Ordinaries 3537Firsts 4041

CHEESE
Twins 22
Young Americas ....... 25

LIVE POULTRY
Fowls
Ducks 28
Geese 22
Springs ."..40 & '

Turkeys '.35
Roosters 21

POTATOES
(Receipts 25 cars

Wisconsin-Minneso- ta .... 7.00 7.50

Weather Forecast

Illinois and Iowa: Unsettled .but
mostly fair tonight and Sunday;
warmer in northwest portions to-
night.

Missouri: Unsettled but mostly
fair tonight and Sunday; warmer
in northwest and central portions
tonight

Wisconsin: Unsettled but mostly
fair tonight and Sunday; not much
change in temperature.

Chicago Futures.

July 10. 1920.
Corn-S- ept Open. High. Low. Close..... .1.561.59 1.56 1.69

Dec. .... ,1.39 1.44 U9 1.43
Oats-S-ept

.... .78 .81 .78 .80
Dec .... .75 .79 .75 .78

Pork-J-uly
28.30 28.35 28.30 28.30

Sept S0.25 30.47 30.25 30.30
Lard-J- uly

.... 19.00.19.10 19.00 19.10
Sept 19.82 19.85 19.82 19.85

Ribs-J- uly
16.82 16.85 16.82 16.85

Sept .... 17.70 17.77 17.70 17.77

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, July 10. Cattle receipts

1,500; compared with week ago:
Goodto best yearlings, light and
handy weight steers 50c to 75c
higher; heavies, largely 35c to 50c
higher; others uneven, steady to
higher; better grades fat cows and
heifers 50c to 75c higher; canners
and cutters and bulls mostly
steady; veal calves, $150 to $1.75
higher; lower grades stock steady;
desirable kinds, higher.

Hogs: receipts, 5,000; steady to
15c higher; best light and light
butchers gained, most Top $16.40;
bulk light and light butcher.
$15.9016.30; bulk 250 pounds and
over $1J.9015JO; pigs, steady;
bulk desirable kinds, $13.0013.75.

Sheep: receipts 7,000; over one-ha-lf
run direct; 12 cars choice

Idaho lambs, $16.40; one car
wethers, $850; compared with a
week ago; better grades fat lambs,
$1.00 to $150 higher; others up
$100 to $.00; yearlings sad weth-
ers mostly 76c to $1.00 higher;
ewes $150 to $2.00 higher; feeding
and breeding classes mostly toe to
$L0 higher. . . -

All the news all the time The!

Km Skit
Mm Elsie Brooks. U years old.

died at WaUrtown state hospital at
o'clock last night of tuberculosis,

from which she had been suffering Y.
for many months. She waa taken
to the hospital in February, 191,
from Dixon, 111.

Remains will bo taken to Dixon
today for interment Miss Brooks
has two sisters. Mrs. J. Shults and
Mrs. Helen Diniston, both residing its
In Dixon.

THIRTEEN ATTEND
' KEWANEE MEET,

ONE HAS BAD LUCK

Thirteen East Moline Rotarlans
attended the inter-cit- y meeting of
that organization in Kewanee yes
tcrday; an unlucky number. De-l- os

Metcalfe, vice president, and
manager of the Greenleaf Hard
ware company, claims to be the un tr.
lucky 13. He got lost on the way
home, arriving about 3 this morning
after traveling highways and by
ways which he declares he never in
saw before and never wants to see
again.

ine oeiegauon tmi me M.aVUUHI-r- UUU t&UU BUM ICU is
late last evening. Mr. Metcalfe re a
turned to Kewanee to get some of
the delegation's property left in
check. The others had a six-mi- le

start which accounts for Mr. Met-calf- 's

lr.ishap.

PURCHASES SITE
FOR NEW CHAPEL

A. V. Esterdahl, funeral con
ductor with parlors at 1216 Fifth
avenue, Moline, has purchased the
property on the northwest corner
of Fifth avenue adjoining his build-
tng from the Lindbloom heirs and
announced this morning that he ex--
pects to build a new funeral home
there. Work, however, will not be
undertaken this year, he said.

The property has a frontage of 93
feet along Fifth avenue and a depth
of 75 feet, with a rear areaway 18

feet wide leading to the alley.
Plans for the new chapel have

not been prepared but Mr. Ester-
dahl in announcing the purchase,
stated that he intends to erect one
of the most modern parlors in this
section of the state.

Weekly Grain and
Provision Review

Chicago, July 10. Extremely
heavy selling and severe cutting of
prices have attracted unusual at-

tention this week to the corn mar
ket. Optimism in regard to the
crop outlook was a leading factor,
together with big receipts. Com-

pared with a week ago, corn values
this morning Ehowed a setback off
llc to 15c; oats were down
4c to 5c to 5c, and provisions
varying from 75c decline to an ad-
vance of 45c.

Rains and high temperatures that
made field conditions superb for
corn would alone have been suffi-

cient to bring about radical bear-
ish sentiment in the corn trade,
even if there had not been reports
of enlarged receipts which on one
day here totalled 500 carloads. Be-

sides, however, a good deal of no-

tice was taken of the difficulties of
financing the 1920 crops. So near-
ly unanimous were the consequent
views of traders that at times the
corn market was almost without
support. Predictions that black
rust might menace the safety of
spring wheat failed to have any
lasting opposite influence on the
value of corn, and so likewise did
talk of the remote possibility of a
long period of cool weather.

Declines In oats were checked by
opinions that farmers would not
accept less than 70 cents a bushel.

Packers' buying, rallied provis
ions somewhat.

Sflyer.
New York, July 10. Bar silver:

domestic, .99; foreign, .92;
Mexican dollars, .69.

Davenport

t the new business department of
the Peoples Light company, pre-- :
diets. Power lines to serve this

j number of Scott county farm
homes are now in the course of
construction. . The total cost will

jbe $45,000 for each line or an ex--1

penditure of 390,000 this year in
imui iftusj vuuau uuuuu fiuila

Death Record. Beiderich de

passed away at Mercy hos
pital Friday at 2:45 o'clock follow- -j

ing a three weeks' illness due to!
old age. Deceased was born in:
Prussia, Oct 15, 1830, coming to
this country in 1854. In 1856 hei
was married to Miss Goos. She
preceded him in death 27 years ago. j

Steals Calfc Modern thievery has
developed to a fine art in these;
parts, and the thieves don't caret
what it is, just so it can be stolen.
The latest is a 10 months' old:
heifer. Charles Stubbe, who re--
sides three and a half miles east
of Davenport, northeast of Daven- -
port, has reported to police that aj

Jeracv - ht-tv- 1ft

months old, had been killed In his I

pasture and ,the carcass taken i

a.way by two men in a buggy. i

Boaat Kbsf to Grand Jury,-L- eel
King, bound over to the grand Jury
oa a charge of larceny of a build- -'
lag In the nighttime, after he had
confessed to the theft of several

dollars worth of tools tar

Foreign Exchange, Currency

and Securities

Of All European Countries
EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

Information and Quotations on Request

Harris, Mills & Co.
Ksmttf CAicaf Stack Enchant

110 S. Dearborn St i
RANDOLPH 7460. CHICAGO, ILL.

III III I

Administrator's Sale
of Real Estate

at Public Auction
Sat.,July 17 at 2 o'clock
The 80 acre farm known as the A. J. Johnson farm, located three
miles northwest of Hillsdale, in Coe township, section 24.

. Description of Farm
This farm is slightly rolling with good rich clay soil, all under
culttration. About 50 acres seeded balance in crops.
Eight room house, good barn about 30x36, double corn crib,
gralnary, hog house and other buildings, good nijver failing well
ot water and windmill. Farm is fenced hog tight Anyone wish-

ing to see this farm before day ot sale may call on Ora Johnson,
Cordova, 111, or E. L. Sand, at Hillsdale.

Terms of Sale
15 of purchase price on day of sale. Settlement to be m&lle
by cash or bankable without Interest until March 1, 1921. ba-
lance settlement to be made when merchantable title of abstract
and deed Is grren.

ORA JOHNSON
E. L. SAND, Auct -- E. L. HANSON, Clerk.


